



Summer 2020 Schedule 
Classes 
Monday (7/6, 7/13, 7/20, 7/27) 
5:00 Ballet/Tap (3-5 year olds)

6:00 Ballet/Tap (5-8 year olds)


Tuesday (7/7, 7/14, 7/21, 7/28) 
5:00 Ballet/Tap (3-5 year olds)

6:00 Beginner Acrobatics (4+)

6:45 Adv Beg/Int Acrobatics (5+)


Camps 
3-5 year olds 
Royal Dance Camp 
June 22nd-25th 9:00-12:00

July 6th-9th 9:00-12:00

August 10th-13th 9:00-12:00


5-8 year olds 
Big Bow Pop Star (JoJo Siwa) 
Camp 
July 13th-16th 9:00-12:00


Cheer Camp 
July 27th-30th 9:00-12:00


Lightsaber Camp  
July 13th-16th 12:30-3:30

August 10th-13th 12:30-3:30


8-14 year olds 
Broadway Bound  
June 15th-18th 9:00-3:00

August 3rd-6th 9:00-3:00


Style Exploration Dance Camp 
June 29th-July 2nd 9:00-12:00


Intensives 
Ballet Boot Camp*** 
June 15th-18th 6:00-8:00 (9+)

August 10th-13th 6:00-8:00 (9+)


***At least one Ballet Boot Camp is strongly 
recommended for dancers auditioning for 
competition team AND for students on the pointe 
track.  You may take either or both sessions.


Contemporary/Jazz Intensive (9+) 
July 8th-11th 6:00-9:00


Mini Intensive (5-8 year olds) 
June 22nd-25th 5:00-7:00


Junior Intensive* (9-12 year olds) 
July 15th-18th

Wednesday-Friday 5:00-8:00

Saturday 10:00-1:00


Teen/Senior Intensive* (13+ or 
instructor permission) 
July 20th-23rd 10:00-4:00


*Summer Intensive is required for all dancers age 
9+ who are planning on auditioning for the 
competition team.


Classes and camps may be canceled, 
combined, or changed if a minimum 
enrollment of 4 students is not met.  We will 
notify you two weeks prior to the start of 
camp if there are changes to your camp due 
to low enrollment. 



Camp Descriptions 
Royal Dance Camp 
Treat your Prince or Princess to a royal week!  They will receive a daily ballet lesson 
and create royal crafts to take home.  Wear your best castle ready dance attire!  The 
week ends with a special visit from some surprise guests.  It's definitely a week your 
child will never forget!


Big Bow Pop Star (Jo Jo Siwa) 
Live your pop star dreams with this fun camp!  Dancers will partake in a daily jazz class 
and make fun crafts throughout the week.  Make sure to wear your best bow and get 
ready to perform your heart out in a week your dancer won't forget!


Cheer Camp 
Your little cheerleader will learn to dance, stunt, and tumble in this high energy camp.  
Campers will be treated to a daily jazz and acro class before working on stunts, jumps, 
and cheer motions.  At the end of the week, they'll be ready to hit the side line.  Go 
Team!  


Lightsaber Camp 
Come join us on our quest to defeat the Dark Side.  Campers will enjoy jazz, hip-hop, 
and acrobatics classes to learn the skills they need to battle the First Order.  Stage 
combat will also be taught in choreographed mock battles to save the universe!  
Campers should bring their own lightsaber.  


Broadway Bound 
Calling all aspiring theater kids!  Come join us for a week of acting, singing, and 
dancing lessons!  Students will also engage in scenery, prop, and costume design in 
preparation for a 20 minute performance on Thursday.  Campers should bring a non-
perishable peanut free lunch with them.  


Style Exploration Dance Camp 
If you can't get enough of dance, or you're not sure what style to try next, this is the 
camp for you!  Campers will enjoy ballet, tap, jazz, hip hop, contemporary, musical 
theater, and acrobatics classes throughout the week in addition to fun dance activities 
and crafts.  This is a fun opportunity for dancers to try a variety of styles and find the 
type of dance that fits them best!




Intensive Descriptions 
Ballet Boot Camp 
Hone in your ballet technique skills with a ballet class, pre-pointe or pointe work, and 
learn a classical variation from Giselle or La Bayadere.  This class is strongly 
recommended for students on pointe or working toward pointe and competition team 
members.


Contemporary/Jazz Intensive 
This technique based intensive includes a jazz class with focus on changes in weight, 
kicks, leaps, and turns in center and across the floor combinations.  In contemporary, 
improvisation will be explored to help each dancer develop their own unique movement 
quality, before a combination is learned with focus on lines, musicality, floor work, and 
resistance.


Mini Intensive 
This intensive is designed for our younger dancers who want to explore more dance 
styles and focus on technique.  We keep all the signature fun, while taking their 
dancing to the next level.  They will have daily ballet and jazz classes with a special 
mystery class each day.


Junior Intensive 
Take your dancing to the next level with our summer intensive.  Dancers will have daily 
classes in ballet, jazz, contemporary, and technique.  Additional classes include 
acrobatics and injury prevention.  You'll be amazed at how much their skills will 
improve in such a short time!


Teen/Senior Intensive 
Take your dancing to the next level with our summer intensive.  Dancers will have daily 
classes in ballet, jazz, and contemporary, with classes in stretching and alignment, 
technique, anatomy, choreography, improv, and tumbling thrown in.  Dancers bring a 
lunch and have lectures and discussions on dance history, social media in dance, and 
more. 



Pricing 

Classes 
Acrobatics: $40

1 hour: $57

2 hours: $108

3 hours: $163

Class hours are calculated per student for 
individuals and per family if there is more 
than one dancer enrolled.


Half Day Camp 
$125


Full Day Camp 
$250


Ballet Boot Camp/Contemporary 
Intensive/Mini Intensive 
$80


Junior Intensive 
$125


Senior Intensive 
$240


All summer classes and camps 
payment is due in full at the time of 
registration.  

*Summer tuition is non-refundable, 
unless camp is canceled.  Any changes 
to your classes or camps must be 
submitted in writing to 
briscusodance.com.  If you drop from a 
class or camp, you will receive an 
account credit.  Credit will not be given 
for classes or camps that are dropped 
after the start without a doctor’s note. 

Important Dates 
February 1st: Summer Priority 
Registration Opens


February 8th: Summer General 
Registration Opens


April 1st: Fall Priority 
Registration Opens


April 15th: Fall General 
Registration Opens


August 8th: Competition Team 
Auditions


August 31st-September 5th: 
Competition Team Choreography 
Week


September 8th: First Day of 
2020-2021 School Year


http://briscusodance.com


Dress Code 
All girls require a leotard and tights for 
all classes. Skirts or shorts are 
optional for ballet and ballet/tap 
classes.  Shorts are recommended for 
all jazz classes and required for 
acrobatics classes.  Boys may wear 
athletic t-shirts and shorts or pants.  


For summer only, any style ballet, tap, 
or jazz shoe are permitted.  There are 
a small number of shoes to borrow.  
Shoes are also available for purchase 
at the studio.  


The school year shoe requirements 
are listed below.  If you are planning 
on continuing on and need shoes, 
please purchase the required shoes 
for your fall class.


Ballet: 
Balera Pink Leather No-Tie Ballet 
Shoes or Capezio Hanami Canvas 
Ballet Shoes


Tap: 
3-10 year olds—Balera Caramel 
Beginner Tap Shoes 

Wednesday (8-12) and Thursday (Int/
Adv)—Black Balera Lace Up Tap 
Shoes


Jazz: 
All ages—Balera Caramel Jazz Shoes


Acrobatics: 
All ages—Bare feet


Boys 
Ballet: Black Leather Ballet Shoes (no 
drawstring)

Tap: Black Lace Up Tap Shoes

Jazz Black Balera Jazz Shoes



